# APO Virtual Fall Meeting

## September 28-29, 2021

### TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:00 PM – 3:00 PM ET | **PLENARY SESSION**

**We’ve Set This Goal, Now What?**

**Achieving 50,000 Transplants by 2026**

- Advocacy
- Data-Sharing
- Improvement

Join your colleagues in coming together as an OPO Community and learn how we all play a role in achieving this bold goal. Through Advocacy, Data-Sharing, and Improvement, we will save more lives.

**Jan Finn**  
President/CEO  
Midwest Transplant Network  
AOPO President

**Steve Miller**  
Chief Executive Officer  
Association of Organ Procurement Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM – 3:15 PM ET</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLENARY SESSION

Advocacy and How You Can Be an Advocate for Donation

Advocacy

Healthcare and government affairs go hand-in-hand. With the ever-changing legislation, regulation, and broader health policy landscape, learn how we all play a role in advocacy and the easy ways we can advocate for donation and transplantation.

Mark Cribben, JD
Director of Government Affairs
AOPO

Holland & Knight
TBA

PLENARY SESSION

DEI (Diversity, Equity & Inclusion):
Creating a Diverse & Inclusive Culture

Advocacy | Improvement

As an OPO Community, we are committed to DEI because diverse and inclusive teams reflect the people and communities we serve. Learn how to expand our work to increase minority organ donation and transplantation to help reduce health inequities.

Speaker TBA
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 2021

1:00 PM – 3:00 PM ET

PLENARY SESSION

Designing Your Future: Join the IMPACT with a Roundtable Discussion on Key Process Measures

Data-Sharing | Improvement

Join this exciting session where we share an update on the IMPACT Task Force, our drive towards performance improvement and outcomes and review the buckets and key areas that help shape our Health Check Assessment for OPOs. We will break into groups to discuss including additional questions for the Health Check Assessment within those key areas to improve outcomes.

Emily Goldbloom
Director, Quality Systems
The Living Legacy Foundation of Maryland

AOPO IMPACT Task Force Chair

3:00 PM – 3:15 PM ET

BREAK
**PLENARY SESSION**

**Data Sharing: Where We Are and Where We’re Going!**

&

**UNION Data to Hardwire Change**

*Data-Sharing | Improvement*

We all play a role in improving donation and transplantation within our communities. Learn about the tools in place to share data and information that identify opportunities for improvement. There will be breakout sessions to develop and discuss strategies to hardwire change.

**Robbie Glazner**  
*Director, Business Intelligence*  
*Donor Network of Arizona*

**Speaker(s) TBA**

---

**PLENARY SESSION**

**Continuing the Journey – AOPO in Action!**

*Advocacy | Data-Sharing | Improvement*

Leave in action to Continue the Journey to 50K by 2026!

**Jan Finn**  
*President/CEO*  
*Midwest Transplant Network*  
*AOPO President*